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كاق٩ِيل الى ا٬ ؿ٬ و، أو لوال الٍمه، الًهاق٦حيى وج٭ين الى ايحّا١اء قك٠ًؿكل ؾ٠ ذن جّلى
.ي يىم المباهلة٨ ى ه٭اههن٠  ال٭ىم٦ي ايّكا٨  وهفا ها شاء هى الكوايات.  وكل ـلٯ ظىى،الٍمه
The Supplications of the Prophet (MGB) on the Mubahile Day
The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Sheikh Abil Faraj
Muhammad ibn Abi Qara, with a chain of documents on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Suleiman al-Datimy, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Khalid,
on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB), on the authority of Abu Ja‟far
(MGB): “If we say that God‟s greatest name is expressed in these

supplications, it would be right. If the people knew how fast this
prayer is fulfilled, they would rush to learn it. I recite it before my
needs and they all get fulfilled. This is the Mubahile supplication in the
Words of the Sublime God, "say: "Come! let us gather together,- our sons and
your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves: Then let us
earnestly pray, and invoke the curse of Allah on those who lie!""1 Gabriel
descended to the Prophet of God and informed him about this call. He told the
Prophet to depart with his Trustee, sons, wife and tribe and challenge them by
reciting these supplications. Abu Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB) said,

“Whenever you say these supplications, ask for what is the best near
God and what is more eternal. This is one of the treasures of
knowledge. Ask God for intercession with it, and hide it from the
unwise and the hypocrites."
"O' my God! I ask You by Your Splendor at its most splendid for all Your
Splendor is truly splendid. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your
Splendor. O' my God! I ask You by Your Glory in its supreme Glory for all
Your Glory is truly Glorious. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of
Your Glory. O' my God! I ask You by Your Beauty at its most beautiful for all
Your Beauty is truly Beautiful. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of
Your Beauty. O' my God! I am praying toYou as You have ordered me to do;
so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask You by Your
Grandeur at its supreme Grandness for all Your Grandeur is truly Grandiose. O'
my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Grandeur. O' my God! I ask
You by Your Light through all of its Lights for all Your Light is truly
Luminous. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Light. O' my
God! I ask You by Your Mercy by virtue of its All-Encompassing nature for all
1
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of Your Mercy is indeed All-Embracing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the
totality of Your Mercy. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have ordered
me to do; so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask
You by Your Perfection in its absolute Perfectness for Your Perfection is truly
Perfect. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the completeness of Your Perfection.
O' my God! I ask You by Your Words at their most Perfect for all Your Words
are truly Complete. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your
Words. O' my God! I ask You by Your Names by virtue of their supreme
Greatness for all Your Names are truly Great. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by
the totality of Your Names. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have
ordered me to do; so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I
ask You by Your Might at its utmost Mightiness for all Your Might is truly
Mighty. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Might. O' my
God! I ask You by Your Will at its most Conclusive for all of Your Will is truly
conclusive. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Will. O' my
God! I ask You by Your Power through the Power of which You overshadow
all things for all of Your Power is truly All-Subduing. O' my God! Indeed I ask
You by the totality of Your Power. O' my God! I am praying to You as You
have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my
God! I ask You by Your Knowledge at its most Acute for all of Your
Knowledge is truly Penetrating. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of
Your Knowledge. O' my God! I ask You by Your Speech at its most Delightful
for all Your Speech is especially Pleasing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the
totality of Your Speech. O' my God! I ask You by Your means of demand
which are most Agreeable of You for all of Your means of demand are truly
beloved. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your means of
demand. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have ordered me to do; so,
please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask You by Your
Honor which is most Honourable for all of Your Honor is truly Honored. O' my
God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Honor. O' my God! I ask You by
Your Sovereignty at its most Permanent for the whole of Your Dominion is
truly Enduring. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the absoluteness of Your
Sovereignty. O' my God! I ask You by Your Dominion at its most Magnificent
for the whole of Your Dominion is truly Excellent. O' my God! Indeed I ask
You by the totality of Your Dominion. O' my God! I am praying to You as You
have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my
God! I ask You by Your Highness at its most Exaltation, for the totality of Your
Highness is truly Exalted. I verily, O' my God! ask You by the totality of Your
Exaltation. O' my God! I ask You by Your Signs at their most Amazing for the
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totality of Your Signs is truly Amazing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the
totality of Your Signs. O' my God! I ask You by Your Benevolence at its most
Immemorial for the totality of Your Benevolence is truly Pre-existent. O' my
God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Benevolence. O' my God! I am
praying to You as You have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You
have promised. O' my God! I ask You by whatever You exercise Absolute
Authority and Omnipotence over. O' my God! I ask You by Your total
exclusive Authority and Your total absolute Omnipotence. O' my God! I ask
You by whatever You give me in answer. O' God! There is no God but You! I
ask You by the splendor of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but
You." I ask You by the majesty of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no
God but You." I ask You by the beauty of "There is no God but You." O' "There
is no God but You." I ask You by the Grandeur of "There is no God but You."
O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the Perfection of "There is no God
but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the Words of "There is
no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the honor of
"There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the
sublimity of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask
You by Your words "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You."
I ask You by the Majesty of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God
but You." I ask You by "There is no God but You." O' God! O' Nourisher!"
(repeat it until you run out of breath) "O' my Master! I ask You as there is
nothing like You. I ask You using all the prayers with which Your Dispatched
Messengers called You, or the nearby- stationed angels or believers whose
hearts You were testing called You and You fulfilled. O' my God! I turn to You
by our Prophet Muhammad – the Prophet of Mercy. I present my need to You
by Muhammad! O' Muhammad! O' Prophet of God! May my parents be your
ransom! Through you I turn to God – your Lord and my Lord. I present my
needs to you. O' Nourisher! O' Nourisher! O' Nourisher! I ask You as there is no
one like You. O' my God! I turn to You by Muhammad – Your Friend and Your
Prophet – the Prophet of Mercy, and by his family and I present my needs to
You. I ask You by Your Life which shall not end and by the Light of Your Face
which shall not diminish and by Your Eyes that do not fall asleep. I ask You to
bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny before anything else."
Then ask for the fulfillment of your needs and they shall be answered if God
wills.
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وهى حلؿ٠اء ٨ي يىم حلمباهلة ؾ٠اء قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله :
قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى الٍيػ أبى ال٩كز هعمؿ بى ٠لى بى أبى ٬كة ،باوًاؾه الى هعمؿ بى وليماو الؿجيمى،
٠ى العىيى بى ؼالؿ٠ ،ى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم ٬ال٬ :ال أبى ش٩١ك ٠ليه الىبلم  .لى ٬لث او ٨ي هفا
الؿ٠اء االون األكبك لّؿ٬ث ،ولى ٠لن الًان ها ٨يه هى االشابة ال ٔٙكبىا ٠لى ج١ليمه باأليؿى ،وايا ال
٬ؿهه بيى يؿى ظىائصى ٨يًصط ،وهى ؾ٠اء المباهلة هى ٬ىل الله ج١الى ٬  :ل ج١الىح يؿ ٞأبًاثًا
وأبًاثكن ويىاءيا ويىاثكن وحي٩ىًا وحي٩ىكن  - ذن الى آؼك االية  ،واو شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم يمل
٠لى قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨ؤؼبكه بهفا الؿ٠اء٬ ،ال :جؽكز ايث ووِيٯ ووبٙايٯ وابًحٯ
وباهل ال٭ىم واؾ٠ىا به .
٬ال أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ :بـا ؾ٠ىجن ٨اشحهؿوا ٨ي الؿ٠اء٨ ،او ها ً٠ؿ الله ؼيك وأب٭ى هى كًىل
ال١لن٨ ،اٌ١٩ىا به واكحمىه هى ٤يك أهله الى٩هاء والمًا٨٭يى.
الؿ٠اء  :حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى بهاثٯ بابهاه وكل بهاثٯ بهى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ببهاثٯ كله،
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى شاللٯ باشله وكل شاللٯ شليل ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بصاللٯ كله ،حللهن
حيى أوؤلٯ هى شمالٯ بؤشمله وكل شمالٯ شميل حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بصمالٯ كله ،حللهن حيى
أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٝ٠محٯ بؤٝ٠مها وكل
ٝ٠محٯ ٝ٠يمة ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بٝ١محٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى يىقٮ بايىقه وكل يىقٮ
ييك ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بًىقٮ كله ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى قظمحٯ بؤوو١ها وكل قظمحٯ وحو١ة،
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكظمحٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي  .حللهن
حيى أوؤلٯ هى كمالٯ بؤكمله وكل كمالٯ كاهل ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكمالٯ كله ،حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ هى كلماجٯ باجمها وكل كلماجٯ جاهة ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكلماجٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ هى أوماثٯ بؤكبكها ،وكل أوماثٯ كبيكة ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باوماثٯ كلها حللهن حيى
أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠مجٯ بؤ٠مها ،وكل ٠مجٯ
٠ميمة،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب١مجٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى هٍيحٯ باهٕاها ،وكل هٍيحٯ
هأية ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بمٍيحٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب٭ؿقجٯ حلحى حوحٙلث بها ٠لى كل
ٌت ،وكل ٬ؿقجٯ هىحٙيلة ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب٭ؿقجٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي
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٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠لمٯ بؤي٩فه وكل ٠لمٯ يا٨ف ،حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ ب١لمٯ كله ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٬ىلٯ باقٔاهىكل ٬ىلٯ قٔى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
ب٭ىلٯ كله ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى هىاثلٯ باظبها حليٯ وكل هىاثلٯ حليٯ ظبيبة ،حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ بمىاثلٯ كلها ،حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي .حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ هى ٌك٨ٯ باٌك٨ه وكل ٌك٨ٯ ٌكي ،٧حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بٍك٨ٯ كله ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
هى ولٙايٯ باؾوهه وكل ولٙايٯ ؾحثن ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بىلٙايٯ كله ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى
هلكٯ با٨ؽكه وكل هلكٯ ٨اؼك ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بملكٯ كله ،حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي
٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠الثٯ با٠اله وكل ٠الثٯ ٠ال،حللهن حيى
أوؤلٯ ب١الثٯ كله،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى آياجٯ با٠صبها وكل آياجٯ ٠صيبة ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
باياجٯ كلها،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى هًٯ با٬ؿهه ،وكل هًٯ ٬ؿين ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بمًٯ
كله،حللهن حيى حؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بما حيث ٨يه هى
حلٍئوو وحلصبكوت ،حللهن وحيى أوؤلٯ بكل ٌؤو وكل شبكوت لٯ .حللهن وحيى أوؤلٯ بما
جصيبًي به ظيى أوؤلٯ يا حلله يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ ببهاء ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث،
حوؤلٯ بصالل ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ بصمال ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث .
وؤلٯ بٝ١مة ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ بكمال ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث،
حوؤلٯ ب٭ىل ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ بٍك ٦ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث .
أوؤلٯ ب١الء ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ بكلماجٯ ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث،
حوؤلٯ ب١مة ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حوؤلٯ بال حله حال حيث ،يا حلله يا قباه ،ظحى يً٭ٟٙ
حلً٩ه  .وج٭ىل  :حوالٯ ويؿى ٨ليه هرلٯ ٌت ،وحوؤلٯ بكل ؾ٠ىة ؾ٠اٮ بها يبى هكول ،أو
هلٯ ه٭كب أو هئهى حهحعًث ٬لبه لاليماو حوحصبث ؾ٠ىجه هًه ،وحجىشه حليٯ بمعمؿ يبيٯ يبى
حلكظمة ،وحج٭ؿم بيى يؿى ظىحثصى بمعمؿ .يا هعمؿ يا قوىل حلله ،بابى حيث وحهى حجىشه حلى
قبٯ وقبى وح٬ؿهٯ بيى يؿى ظاشحى ،يا قباه يا حلله يا قباه ،حوؤلٯ بٯ ٨ليه كمرلٯ ٌت،
وحجىشه حليٯ بمعمؿ ؼليلٯ ويبيٯ يبى حلكظمة وب١حكجه وح٬ؿههن بيى يؿى ظىحثصى  .وأوؤلٯ
بعياجٯ حلحى ال جمىت وبًىق وشهٯ حلفى ال ي٩ٙؤ ،وبال١يى حلحى ال جًام ،حوؤلٯ حو جّلى ٠لى
هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٬بل كل ٌت .ذن جىؤل ظاشحٯ ،ج٭ٕى ايٍاء الله
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Supplications for the Invocation day as found in books on supplications:
The followings supplications, repentance, crying and asking have been reported
on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB).
"Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No
slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens and on earth.
Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He
knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them.
Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He willeth. His
Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in
guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in
glory)."1 "There is no God but He: That is the witness of Allah, His angels, and
those endued with knowledge, standing firm on justice. There is no God but He,
the Exalted in Power, the Wise."2
Say "O' God!. Lord of Power (and Rule), You give power to whom You please,
and You strip off power from whom You please: You endue with honour whom
You please, and You bring low whom You please: In Your hand is all good.
Verily, over all things You have power. You cause the night to gain on the day,
and You cause the day to gain on the night; You bring the Living out of the
dead, and You bring the dead out of the Living; and You give sustenance to
whom You please, without measure."3
"Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it
humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes
which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there
is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the
Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the
Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners
they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of
Forms. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens
and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in
Might, the Wise."4
"Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it
1
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2
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humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes
which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there
is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most
Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the
Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the
Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners
they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of
Forms. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens
and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in
Might, the Wise."1
He is God and no one with the same name is known. He is God - the Hope and
we have hopes in Him. He is the Shelter and we seek protection in Him. We
complain to Him. Relief and ease are from Him and He hears prayers. O' my
God! I ask You O' God! I ask You for the sake of Your High Name – that which
is Sublime and Impenetrable near You, that which You have chosen for
Yourself, and dedicated it to Your Remembrance. That which have hindered
from all Your Creatures You have singled it out for Yourself as a proof of You
and a means to You.
It is the Grandest of the Names, the Biggest Portion, the Noblest Thing, the
Greatest Booties, and the Strongest Pillar.
You do not disappoint hopes, do not turn down prayers and do not reject those
who put their hope and trust in You. O' God! I ask You by Your Lordship that is
only Yours to save me from the Fire by Your Power, and let me enter Paradise
by Your Mercy. O' Light! You are the Light of the heavens and the earth! You
illuminate the people of Your heavens and earth with Your Light. I ask You to
fill my hearing and sight with light, illuminate me in this world and the
Hereafter. O' Supreme! You are the Lord of the Supreme Throne! I seek Your
Help to raise me and join me to the ranks of the righteous ones. O' the AllGenerous! I seek Your Benevolence, and grab onto it! I have placed my trust in
it. And I depend upon You in. Therefore, please honor me out of Your
Benevolence. Please send down Your Mercy and Blessings to me. Let me be
close to You. Please bless me with Your Splendor, Beauty and grant me Your
Mercy and Your Abundant Gifts. O' Great! Do not let me become
contemptuous! Do not subject me to one who has no mercy on me. Please make
me renown, with an honorable position, and with a raised rank in the Book of
1

The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:21-24.
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the Virtuous. O' Most Exalted! I ask You by Your Sublimity to raise my rank
and not let me lower it. Please do not debase me using one who is higher than
me. Please do not subject me to one who is inferior to me.
O' Living! Let my heart be filled with Your fear. I ask You by Your Life that
never ends to make my death easy, and to give me a good life, and to let me die
in the company of the righteous ones. O' the Self-Subsisting! You hold
everyone and maintain everything. Let me be of those who obey You, adhere to
Your Decrees and Your Rights, and do not neglect Your Remembrance. O'
Compassionate! Please have mercy on me with Your Mercy, and be kind to me
with Your Benevolence. Please save me from Your Chastisement and save me
from Your Punishment. O' Merciful! Please be kind to me regarding my harm
by Your Mercy and be benevolent to me by Your Benevolence and Generosity!
Please relieve me from my great crimes by Your Mercy as You are the Most
Kind Companion. Whoever takes shelter in You has indeed grabbed onto the
Most Trustworthy Stronghold, and Strong Pillar! O‟ King! I demand from Your
Kingdom and from Your Treasures what will not get exhausted by those who
ask. Please grant me from this world and the Hereafter as that would not disable
You, or diminish anyting from You or have any effect on You. O' Holy One!
You are Pure and Sacred! Please cleanse my heart, give me time for Your
Remembrance, teach me what would benefit me, and give me more knowledge
regarding what You have taught me. O' Compeller! Please assist me against the
oppressors by Your Power, and help me! O' He who mends broken bones! O'
He to whom all the oppressors humble! O‟ Proud! Please take me under Your
Protection and act as a barrier between me and the tyrants. Please do not belittle
me for my sins near You and Your Creatures. O' the Forbearing! Please turn to
me with Your Forebearance, cover me with Your Pardon and let me be of those
who honor Your Rights! Please do not disgrace me on the Day to stand in front
of You. O' the All-Aware!You are well aware of my state, secrets, what is
public, faults and wrongdoings. Please pardon me regarding what is hidden
from the people. O' the All-Wise! I ask You by the Wisdom with which You
decreed the things and perfected them to decree for me the fulfillment of what
You are asked and for which supplications are made to You. O' Peace! Please
secure me from the oppression of the people, the torture of the grave, and the
woes of the Resurrection Day. O' Available! Please grant me security from all
sources of fear. Have Mercy on my harm and my lowly position. Please take
care of my affairs regarding my worldly affairs and the affairs of the Hereafter.
O' Guardian! Please lead me towards Your Pleasure, let me be one who acts in
Your Obedience, and is free of obedience of those other than You. O‟ Creator
of things in the best form! I ask You to let me be of the truthful ones who are
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accepted by You. O' the Designer! You designed me and made me look
beautiful. And You created me and perfected my creation. You perfected Your
Kindness in the Blessings You bestowed on me. Do not burn my face in the Fire
on the Resurrection Day. O' Almighty! You have Power with Your Power, and
You gave me power over things.
I ask You to give me good help regarding the affairs of this world and the
Hereafter and save me from a bad destiny! O' Wealthy One! Please enrich me
by Your Wealthiness. And extend Your gifts to me. Please heal me by Your
Healing and do not push me away from Your Health! O' Prasieworthy! All
praise belongs to You! And all affairs are in Your hands. All good is from You.
O' my God! Please inspire me to thank for all that You grant me. O' the Most
Glorious One! You are the Most Glorious One!
You are One! Nothing is higher than You, and nothing is hard for You to do.
Please let be amongst those who sanctify, praise and glorify You. O' the One!
You are God the Absolute! The One! O' Eternal, Absolute! You do not give
birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto You. O‟ my God! Please be my
neighbor, companion, and impenetratable shelter! O‟ the Odd! O‟ are Odd in all
things and nothing equals You. So please let the end of my affairs be good and
let my best day be the Day I shall meet You. O' Eternal, Absolute! No slumber
can seize Him nor sleep. What is hidden in the darkness of land and sea is not
hidden from Him. Please protect me when I move about, during my sleep, and
when I wake up.
O' the All-Hearing! Please hear me and have mercy on my crying. O' the AllHearing! O' the Responder! O‟ the All-Seeing! Indeed Your Knoweldge
encompasses everything and Your Knowledge is effective in all things and You
see everything. Please take a Merciful Look at me and do not turn Your Face
away from me. O' the Compassionate! You are kinder to me than my parents
are. O' Knower of subtleties! Were it not due to Your Kindness they would not
have been kind to me. Please perfect Your Blessings to me, and be kind to me
with Your Hidden Kindness through means I know of and means I do not
know! And You are the Knower of all that is hidden! O' Protector! Please
protect me, my family my wealth and my children, what I remember or have
forgotten, with the same Power with which You protect the heavens and the
earth and whatever is within them. You have power over all things. O' the AllForgiving! Forgive me for my sins and cover up my faults. Please do not
disgrace me for my secret thoughts as indeed You are the Most Compassionate,
Most Merciful. O' Affectionate! Please Love me and have Mercy on me in this
world and the Hereafter, and let me be the same way in the hearts of the
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believers. O Lord of the Throne! Please let me be one of those who glorify You
by saying Your Praise! Let me be of those praising You in the midst of nights or
the ends of days, in the mornings and in the evenings and please help me do so.
O' the Originator! You create things and You reverse things as You Wished!
Please let the beginnig and ending of my affairs be good. O' the Originator and
the Reproducer who does what He Wills. Please let the beginning and end of
my affairs be good. O' Reproducer!You are He who reproduces things as they
were originated at first! I ask You to favor me and to return health, wealth and
the best feelings to me. O' Guard! Please guard me under Your Custody and
help me with Your Protection and suffice me with Your Nobility and do not
leave me up to the custody of anyone else but You.
O' Thankful! You are thanked for having guarded me, fed me, bestowed on me
and enriched me. And let me be of the grateful ones and of those who praise
You for Your Bounties. O' Resurrector! Please resurrect me as a martyr, honest,
pleasant, honorable, praiseworthy, happy, pleased and successful. O' Inheritor!
O' He who inherits the earth, whatever is in it, the heavens, its residents and
whatever You have created! Please let me inherit patience and knowledge as
You are the best of inheritors! O' He who gives life! Please give me a good life
out of Your Generosity. Please inspire me to thank You for as long as You keep
me alive. And please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the
Hereafter, and save me from the torment of the burning Fire. O' the Kind! O' my
God! Please turn to me with Your Kindness, and increase my share of Your
Blessings and the most beautiful of Your Trials. O' He who causes death! Please
ease the horrors of death and its grief for me. Please bless it for me when it
comes. Please do not let be amongst those who are sorry when they depart from
this world! O' Beautiful! Please do not become displeased with what You have
granted me. Please do not withhold my sustenance from me. Please do not
deprive me of what You have promised and adorn me with Your Obedience. O'
He who bestows Bounties! Please perfect Your Blessings for me. Let me
recognize them and let me be amongst those who thank You for them. O' the
Generous! I live with Your Generosity and only have hopes in You.
And I depend upon You. So please expand my share of Your Bounties and bless
me with Your legitimately earned Sustenance. You are the First and the Last!
The Apparent! The Hidden! And You have Power over all things. Please let me
be of the earliest repenters. Please honor me by being amongst those who drink
of Your Prophet‟s Pond on the Resurrection Day. O' the Last! You are the Last
and everything shall be destroyed except for Your Face. "Exalted and Great
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(beyond measure)!"1
O' Outward! You are Apparent to all hidden things and You are aware of all
things that are hidden. I ask You to make the things that You like apparent to
me. O' Inward! You are aware of all that is hidden in things. And You are the
Knower of all that is hidden. O' my God! I ask You to improve my apparent and
hidden affairs by Your Power. O' the Subduer! You are the One who
overpowered all things by Your Power and have control over all oppressors. All
the affairs of all the people are under Your Control. All the people are standing
humble in front of You. O' Grantor of Bounties! Please grant me mercy from
Your own Presence plus knowledge, wealth and good children for You are the
Grantor of Bounties without measure. O' Opener! Please open the gates of Your
Mercy to me, and admit me into them. I seek refuge from the accursed
Satan!Open up Your Nobility to me. O' the Provider! Please give me the
provisions of life according to Your Generosity and give me more of Your
Grants. Please make me needless of Your Creatures. O' Creator! You created
things without any hardship or strenuous effort. You created me in a balanced
form, good and beautiful. You granted me more than what You granted the rest
of Your Creatures. O Judge! You decree as You will regarding Your Creatures!
So please judge me with Kindness and save me from destruction. Please let me
have a good ending in the afterlife and the first life. O' Giver! Please favor me
with Your Kindness, and honor me with Your Sustenance and Mercy. Please
shorten the hands of all enimous oppressors and followers of Satan from me!
Please release me from the circles of restrictions to the near relief from
Yourself. O' Bestower! Please favor me by granting well-being in this world
and the Hereafter and never deprive me of it for as long as I live. O' Lord of
Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Please forgive me by Your Majesty and
Benevolence - a forgiveness with which the binds of my sins shall be broken!
Please forgive my wrongdoings as You have Power over all things. O'
Munificent! You are the Benevolent who does not withhold! You are the
Bestower who does not set back! Please bestow me out of Your Benevolence
and make me grateful for Your Blessings. O‟ Strong! You created the heavens
and the earth and whatever is in between them and within them without any
assistants or any effort. You are the Only who has no associate. Please give me
strength from Your Strength.
O' the Stern! Please strenghten me and help me regarding my affairs and fulfill
all my needs. O' Conqueror! You have conquered all the conquerors by Your
Power. So please conquer my concerns and thoughts so that I may direct them
1
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both to Your Obedience. Please overcome anyone who wants to fight and
overcome me by Your Might. O' Bestower! You are the One who shall resurrect
the people, and they shall all be presented to You, and appear in front of You
and shall confess to Your Lordship. So please forgive me for my sins by Your
Majesty. O' He who remembers! Please remember me amongst the forerunners,
the martyrs and the righteous ones and whenever any good things are allocated.
O' Hidden! You know the secrets and hidden thoughts. They are apparent to
You. So please forgive all my affairs that are hidden from the people and do
not make me rush into deadly danger on the Resurrection Day in front of the
witnesses. O' the Glorious!You are more Exalted than all things, and everything
is small near You. So please Grant me some of Your Great Blessings and do not
deprive me of Your Nobility. O' Rescuer! Please save me from destruction and
remove the darkness of my deviation from me. Please relieve me from all
misfortunes and remove all my troubles. O' High! You are Higher than to be
described, or be characterized, or be compared with anything. Please raise my
rank in the Book of the Virtuous. O' the Constrictor! All things are under Your
Control and subject to Your Power!
Please include me in Your Guarantee and Protection and do not hold back my
hand when it tries to do good things. O' Expander! Please expand good done by
my hands, and grant me high ranks by Your Power. O' Expander! Your Mercy
and Knowledge has encompaased everything. Please expand my sustenance! O'
Most Kind! You are kinder to the people than their parents are and You are
more friendly with them. Please be kind and friendly to me and and be kind to
me by Your Mercy. O' Friend! Please be friendly with me whenever I make a
mistake and overlook my wrongdoing. Please order the angel of death and his
supporters to be kind to my spirit when they take it out of my body and not to
punish me in the Fire. O' He who brings forth! You have brought forth
everything as You willed and created whatever You liked. Please make me
happy and prosperous in this world and the Hereafter by this Power. You have
brought forth my offspring, whatever I cultivate and whatever I plant in Your
earth. You have brought forth my means of livelihood and sustenance. And
blessed them for my by Your Mercy. O' Originator! You are the Originator of
the Heavens and the earth. You are their Innovator! There is none like unto
You, and none can describe You, no understanding can comprehend You. O' the
Withholder! Please do not withhold what I demand of Your Mercy and Nobility
and fend off all dangers and fears from me. O' Acceptor of repentance! Please
accept my repentance! Please have Mercy on my taking heed! And pardon my
wrongdoings and do not deprive me from the reward of my deeds. O' the AllNear! Please let me be close to You and take me under Your Custody and by
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Your Side and do not punish me by Your Mercy. O' the Responder! Please
respond to my supplications and accept them from me and do not deprive me
from the rewards as You promised me. O' He who bestows Bounties before one
deserves them! Please complete and increase them by Your Benevolence. O' the
Generous! Were it not for Your Kindness, we would have been destroyed. So
please do not take Your Kindness away from us. O' Bestower! Please favor us
with the continuation of Your Kindness! O‟ Known! You are well-known and
shall never become unknown. Your Kindness is apparent and You never hold it
back. Please do not take away what You have given us out of Your Kindness
and Mercy. O' the All Aware!You knew about all things before forming and
creating them with Your Knowledge. So You are the first and the last! Thus,
please give me more good and insight for teaching me to thank You for them.
O' He who liberally satisfies those who solicit His Favors! Please grant me the
best of Your Bounties.Please bless what You destine for me and by Your Mercy
let me reside near You. O' Helper! Please help me with Your Power over the
affairs of this world and the Hereafter. Please do not entrust me to anything but
You. O' He covers! Please cover up my faults. Please forgive my sins and
safeguard me in my presence and absence. O' Witness! O' my God! I take You,
all Your Creatures and angels as a witness that You are God. There is no God
but You. You are the Only who has no associate. O' my God! Please record this
testimony of mine in front of You and save me from Your Torture by it. O‟
Creator! You are the Creator of the heavens and the earth and whatever lies in
between, and whatever exists in this world and the Hereafter. Let me die as a
Muslim,and let me join the righteous people. O‟ Guider!Please guide me
towards good by Your Might and save me from evil deeds through Your
Support. Please do not make me ashamed on the Resurrection Day. O' Master of
the masters!O‟ Guardian of the guardians! All things are directed to You. Please
look at me with Your eyes of Pardon! O' Master! You are my Master, my
Support and my Reliance, my Savings and my Supply and my refuge so please
do not leave me helpless. O' He whose Knoweldge encompasses everything.
Your Mercy has encompassed everything. So please include me in Your
Guarantee and Protection and protect me from all evil by Your Power. O'
Protector! Please protect me from Your Punishment and make me immune from
Your Chastisement. O' my God! I am fearful and seek Your Protection. Then
please save me from the Fire by Your Mercy. O' Lord of Righteousness and the
Lord of Forgiveness! O' the Just! You are the most just of the rulers and the
most compassionate of the Merciful! Please be kind to us with Your Mercy and
grant us things with Your Power, and grant us success in Obedience to You.
And please do not burden us with what we cannot bear! And save us from the
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oppressions of the people. And please save us from the oppression of the
oppressors. And save us from the destruction by the destroyers by Your Power.
You have power over all things. O' my God! Please listen to my prayers,
acknowledge my praising You, and expedite the fulfillment of my prayers. And
please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter, and save
me from the torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy. And may God bestow
blessings on the best chosen one of His creatures - the Prophet Muhammad and
”his Progeny.

وهى ؾ٠اء ٨ي يىم حلمباهلة ها وشؿياه ٨ي كحب حلؿ٠ىحت ٨٭ال هاهفا لٝ٩ه  :ؾ٠اء المباهلة وااليابة
والحٕك ٞوالمىؤلة ٠ى هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ٠ليه الىبلم  :حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة
واليىم له ها٨ى حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألقْ ،هى ـح حلفى يًٍ٠ ٟ٩ؿه حال باـيه ي١لن هابيى حيؿيهن
وها ؼل٩هن وال يعيٙىو بٍت هى ٠لمه حال بما ٌاء وو ٟككويه حلىماوحت وحألقْ وال يئوؾه
ظٝ٩هما وهى حل١لى حلٝ١ين ٌ .هؿ حلله حيه ال حله حال هى وحلمالثكة ،وحولىح حل١لن ٬اثما بال٭ىٗ ،ال
حله حالهى حل١ميم حلعكين ٬ .ل حللهن هالٯ حلملٯ جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًم ٞحلملٯ همى جٍاء،
وج١م هى جٍاء ويفل هى جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،جىلس حلليل ٨ي حلًهاق وجىلس
حلًهاق ٨ي حلليل ،وجؽكز حلعى هى حلميث وجؽكز حلميث هى حلعى وجكل ٪هى جٍاء ب٥يك ظىاب .
لى حيملًا هفح حل٭كآو ٠لى شبل لكأيحه ؼاٌ١ا هحّؿ٠ا هى ؼٍية حلله ،وجلٯ حألهرال يٕكبها
للًان ل١لهن يح٩ككوو ،هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى حلمهيمى
حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك وبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو ،هى حلله حلؽال ٫حلباقي حلمّىق له حالوماء
حلعىًى يىبط له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وحالقْ ،وهى حل١ميم حلعكين 1هى حلله حلفى ال ي١ك ٦له ومى
وهى حلله حلكشاء وحلمكجصى ،وحللصاء وحلملحصى ،وحليه حلمٍحكى وهًه حل٩كز وحلكؼاء وهى وميٟ
حلؿ٠اء  .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ يا حلله ،بع ٫حالون حلك٨يً٠ ٟؿٮ حل١الي حلمًي ،ٟحلفى حؼحكجه لً٩ىٯ،
وحؼحّّحه لفككٮ ،وهً١حه شمي ٟؼل٭ٯ ،وح٨كؾجه ٠ى كل ٌت ؾويٯ ،وش١لحه ؾليال ٠ليٯ،
ووببا حليٯ ،وهى حٝ٠ن حألوماء ،وحشل حال٬ىام ،وح٨ؽك حالٌياء ،وحكبك حلً٥اثن ،وحو ٫٨حلؿ٠اثن،
ال جؽيب قحشيه ،وال جكؾ ؾح٠يه ،وال يٕ ٧١هى ح٠حمؿ ٠ليه ولصؤ اليه  .وحوؤلٯ يا حلله بالكبىبية
حلحى ج٩كؾت بها حو ج٭يًي هى حلًاق ب٭ؿقجٯ ،وجؿؼلًي حلصًة بكظمحٯ ،يا يىق حيث يىق حلىماوحت
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وحالقْ٬ ،ؿ حوحٕاء بًىقٮ حهل وماوحجٯ وحقٔٯ ٨ .اوؤلٯ حو جص١ل لى يىقح ٨ي وم١ي
وبّكى ،حوحٕيى ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،يا ٝ٠ين حيث قب حل١كي حلٝ١ين ،بٝ١محٯ حوحً١ث
٨اقً١٨ي وحلع٭ًي ؾقشة حلّالعيى  .يا ككين بككهٯ ج١كٔث ،وبه جمىكث ،و٠ليه جىكلث،
وح٠حمؿت ٨ؤككهًي بككحهحٯ ،وحيمل ٠لى قظمحٯ وبككاجٯ ،و٬كبًي هى شىحقٮ ،وحلبىًى هى
ههابحٯ وبهاءٮ ،وحيلًي هى قظمحٯ وشميل ٙ٠اثٯ ،يا كبيك ال جّ١ك ؼؿى ،وال جىلٗ ٠لى هى
ال يكظمًى ،وحق ٟ٨ـككى ،وٌك ٦ه٭اهي ،وح٠ل ٨ي ٠لييى ؾقشحي  .يا هح١ال حوؤلٯ ب١لىٮ حو
جكً١٨ي وال جًٕ١ى ،وال جفلًي بمى هى حق ٟ٨هًى ،وال جىلٗ ٠لى هى هى ؾويي ،وحوكى ؼى٨ٯ
٬لبى ،ياظى ،حوؤلٯ بعياجٯ حلحى ال جمىت حو جهىو ٠لى حلمىت وحو جعييًى ظياة ٘يبة وجىً٨ى
ه ٟحالبكحق  .يا ٬يىم حيث حل٭اثن ٠لى كل ي٩ه ،وحلم٭ين بكل ٌت ،حش١لًي همى يٙي١ٯ ،وي٭ىم
باهكٮ وظ٭ٯ ،وال ي٩٥ل ٠ى ـككٮ،يا قظماو حقظمًى بكظمحٯ ،وشؿ ٠لى بٕ٩لٯ وشىؾٮ،
ويصًى هى ٠٭ابٯ ،وحشكيي هى ٠فحبٯ  .يا قظين ج٠ ٧ٙ١لى ٔكى بكظمحٯ وشؿ ٠لى
بصىؾٮ وقأ٨حٯ ،وؼلًّي هى ٝ٠ين شكهى بكظمحٯ٨ ،ايٯ حلٍ٩ي ٫حلك٨ي ،٫وهى لصؤ حليٯ ٨٭ؿ
حوحمىٯ بال١كوة حلىذ٭ى وحلككى حلىذي . ٫يا هالٯ هى هلكٯ ح٘لب ،وهى ؼمحثًٯ حلحى ال جً٩ؿ
حوؤل٨ ،ؤًٙ٠ي هلٯ حلؿييا وحالؼكة ٨ايه ال ي١صمٮ وال يً٭ّٯ ٌت وال يئذك ٨يما ً٠ؿٮ  .يا
٬ؿون حيث حلٙاهك حلم٭ؿنٙ٨ ،هك ٬لبى ،و٨كً٤ى لفككٮ ،و٠لمًي ها يًً١٩ي ،ولؾيى ٠لما حلى
ها ٠لمحًي ،يا شباق ب٭ىجٯ حً٠ي ٠لى حلصباقيى وحشبكيي يا شابك حلٕ١ن حلكىيك ،وكل شباق
ؼأ ٟلٯ  .يا هحكبك حكًً٩ي بككًٯ وظل بيًى وبيى حلب٥اة ،وال جبحليًي بالم١اِى ٨اهىو ً٠ؿٮ
وً٠ؿ ؼل٭ٯ ،يا ظلين ٠ؿ٠لى بعلمٯ ،وحوحكيى ب٩١ىٮ ،وحش١لًي هئؾيا لع٭ٯ ،وال جٕ٩عًي
يىم حلى٬ى ٦بيى يؿيٯ  .يا ٠لين حيث حل١الن بعالى ووكى وشهكى وؼٙاياى و٠مؿي٨ ،اِ٩ط
لى ٠ما ؼ٩ى ٠ى ؼل٭ٯ هى حهكى ،يا ظكين حوؤلٯ بما حظكمث به حالٌياء ٨اج٭ًحها حو جعكن
لى باالشابة ٨يما حوؤلٯ وحق٤ب ٨يه حليٯ  .يا والم ولمًي هى هٝالن حل١باؾ وهى ٠فحب حل٭بك
وحهىحل يىم حل٭ياهة ،يا هئهى آهًى هى كل ؼى ٦وحقظن ٔكى وـل ه٭اهي وحكً٩ى ها حهمًي هى
حهك ؾيياى وآؼكجي ،يا ههيمى ؼف بًاِيحى حلى قٔاٮ وحش١لًي ٠اهال بٙا٠حٯ هّ١ىها ٠ى
٘ا٠ة هى وىحٮ ،يا باقى حالٌياء ٠لى ؼيك هرال ،حوؤلٯ حو جص١لًي هى حلّاؾ٬يى حلمبكوقيى
ً٠ؿٮ  .يا هّىق ِىقيًى ٨اظىًث ِىقجي وؼل٭حًي ٨اكملث ؼل٭ي٨ ،حمن حظىى ها حي١مث به
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٠لى وال جٍىة ؼل٭ي يىم حل٭ياهة ،يا ٬ؿيك ب٭ؿقجٯ ٬ؿقت و٬ؿقجًي ٠لى حالٌياء ٨اوؤلٯ حو جعىى
٠لى حهىق حلؿييا وحالؼكة ه١ىيحي ،وجًصيًى هى وىء ح٬ؿحقٮ .يا ً٤ى حًً٤ي بً٥اثٯ ،وحوو٠ ٟلى
ٙ٠اءٮ ،وحًٌ٩ي بٍ٩اثٯ ،وال جب١ؿيي هى والهحٯ ،يا ظميؿ لٯ حلعمؿ كله ،وبيؿٮ حالهك كله
وهًٯ حلؽيك كله ،حللهن حلهمًى حلٍكك ٠لى ها حٙ٠يحًي ،يا هصيؿ حيث حلمصيؿ وظؿٮ ال ي٩ىجٯ
ٌت وال يئوؾٮ ٌت٨ ،اش١لًي همى ي٭ؿوٯ ويمصؿٮ ويرًى ٠ليٯ  .يا حظؿ حيث حلله حل٩كؾ
حالظؿ حلّمؿ ،لن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح حظؿ٨ ،كى لى حللهن شاقح وهىيىا وظًّا
هًي١ا ،يا وجك حيث وجك كل ٌت وال ي١ؿلٯ ٌت ٨اش١ل ٠ا٬بة حهكى حلى ؼيك وحش١ل ؼيك حياهي يىم
حل٭اٮ  .يا ِمؿ ياهى ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم وال يؽ٩ى ٠ليه ؼا٨ية ٨ي ٜلمات حلبك وحلبعك،
حظًٝ٩ي ٨ي ج٭لبى ويىهى وي٭ٝحي يا ومي ٟحومِ ٟىجي ،وحقظن ِكؼحي .يا ومي ٟيا هصيب يا
بّيك ٬ؿ حظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لمٯ ،وي٩ف ٨يه ٠لمٯ وكله ب١يًٯ٨ ،ايٝك حلى بكظمحٯ وال ج١كْ
ً٠ى بىشهٯ ،يا قإو ٦حيث حقأ ٦بى هى حبى وحهى ولىال قأ٨حٯ لما ٩ٙ٠ا ٠لى٨ ،حمن ي١محٯ
٠لى وال جًًّ٥ي ها حٙ٠يحًي يا لٙي ٧حل ٧ٙبى بل٩ٙٯ حلؽ٩ى ،هى ظيد ح٠لن وهى ظيد
الح٠لن ،حيٯ حيث ٠الم حل٥يىب ،يا ظ٩ي ٛحظًٝ٩ي ٨ي ي٩ىي وحهلى وهالى وولؿى ،وها ظٕكجه
وو٠يحه ،و٤بث ً٠ه هى حهكى بما ظٝ٩ث به حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى وهابيًهما ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت
٬ؿيك .يا ٩٤ىق ح٩٤ك لي ـيىبي وحوحك ٠يىبي ،وال جٕ٩عًي بىكحثكي حيٯ حقظن حلكحظميى ويا وؾوؾ
حش١ل لى هًٯ هىؾة وقظمة ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وحش١ل لى ـلٯ ٨ي ِؿوق حلمئهًيى ،يا ـح
حل١كي حلمصيؿ حش١لًي هى حلمىبعيى حلممصؿيى لٯ ٨ي آياء حلليل وح٘كح ٦حلًهاق وبال٥ؿو
وحالِال ،وحً٠ى ٠لى ـلٯ  .يا هبؿى حيث بؿأت حالٌياء كما جك يؿ وحيث حلمبؿى حلم١يؿ حل١٩ال
لما جكيؿ٨ ،اش١ل لى حلؽيكة ٨ي حلبؿء وحل١ا٬بة ٨ي حالهىق،يا ه١يؿ حيث ج١يؿ حالٌياء كما بؿأجما
حول هكة ،حوؤلٯ ح٠اؾة حلّعة وحلمال وشليل حالظىحل حلى وحلحٕ٩ل بفلٯ  .يا ق٬يب حظكوًي
بك٬بحٯ وحً٠ى بعٝ٩ٯ وحكًً٩ى بٕ٩لٯ وال جكلًي حلى ٤يكٮ ،يا ٌكىق حيث حلمٍكىق ٠لى
هاق٠يث و٤فيث ووهبث وحٙ٠يث وحً٤يث٨ ،اش١لًي لٯ هى حلٍاككيى والالثٯ هى حلعاهؿيى
 .يا با٠د حب١رًى ٌهيؿح ِؿي٭ا قٔيا٠ميمح ظميؿح ه٥حبٙا هىكوقح هٍكىقح هعبىقح ،يا وحقخ جكخ
حالقْ وهى ٠ليها وحلىماوحت ووكايها وشمي ٟهاؼل٭ث٨ ،ىقذًي ظلما و٠لما حيٯ ؼيك
حلىحقذيى  .يا هعيى حظيًى ظياة ٘يبة بصىؾٮ ،وحلهمًى ٌككٮ حبؿح ها حب٭يحًي ،وآجًي ٨ي حلؿييا
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ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة وً٬ى ٠فحب حلًاق ،يا هعىى ٠ؿ ٠لى حللهن باظىايٯ ؤاً٠ ٧٠ؿي
ي١محٯ وشميل بالثٯ .يا هميث هىو ٠لى وككحت حلمىت وّّ٤ه ،وباقٮ لى ٨يه ً٠ؿ يموله،
وال جص١لًي هى حلًاؾهيى ً٠ؿ ه٩اق٬ه حلؿييا يا هصمل ال جبًٕ٥ى بما حٙ٠يحًى و ال جمًً١ى ها
قل٬حًي وال جعكهًى ها و٠ؿجًي وشملحًي بٙا٠حٯ  .يا هً١ن جمن ي١محٯ ٠لى وآيىًي بها
وحش١لًي هى حلٍاككيى لٯ ٠ليها ،يا هٕ٩ل بٕ٩لٯ ح٠يً ولٯ حقشى و٠ليٯ ح٠حمؿ ٨ؤووٟ
٠لى هى ٕ٨لٯ وحقلً٬ي هى ظالل قل٬ٯ  .حيث حالول وحالؼك وحلٝاهك وحلبا٘ى ،وحيث ٠لى كل
ٌت ٬ؿيك٨ ،اش١لًي حول حلحاثبيى وهمى يكوى هى ظىْ يبيٯ يىم حل٭ياهة ،يا آؼك حيث حالؼك
وكل ٌت هالٯ حال وشهٯ ج١اليث ٠لىح كبيكح  .يا ٜاهك حيث حلٝاهك ٠لى كل ٌت هكًىو وحل١الن
بكل ٌت هكحىم ٨اوؤلٯ حو جٝهك هى حهىقي حظبها حليٯ ،يا با٘ى حيث جبٙى ٨ي حالٌياء هرل ها
جٝهكه ٨يها وحيث ٠الم حل٥يىب٨ ،اوؤلٯ حللهن حو جّلط ٜاهكي وباً٘ى ب٭ؿقجٯ  .يا ٬اهك حيث
حلفى ٬هكت حالٌياء ب٭ؿقجٯ٨ ،كل شباق ؾويٯ ويىحِى حلؽل ٫كلهن بيؿٮ ،وكلهن وح ٧٬بيى
يؿيٯ وؼأ ٟلٯ ،يا وهاب هب لى هى لؿيٯ قظمة و٠لما وهاال وولؿح ٘يبا حيٯ حيث
حلىهاب .يا ٨حاض ح٨حط لى حبىحب قظمحٯ ،وحؾؼلًي ٨يها ،وح٠فيى هى حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ،وح٨حط لى
هى ٕ٨لٯ ،يا قلح ٪حقلً٬ي هى ٕ٨لٯ ،ولؾيى هى ٙ٠اثٯ ،وو١ة ها ً٠ؿٮ ،وحًً٤ي ٠ى ؼل٭ٯ،
يا ؼال ٪حيث ؼل٭ث حالٌياء ب٥يك يّب وال ل٥ىب ،ؼل٭حًي ؼل٭ا وىيا ظىًا شميال ،وٕ٨لحًي
٠لى كريك همى ؼل٭ث جٕ٩يال  .يا ٬أى حيث ج٭ٕى ٨ي ؼل٭ٯ بما جك يؿ٨ ،ا ٓ٬لى بالعىًى
وشًبًي حلكؾى وحؼحن لى بالعىًى ٨ي حالؼكة وحالولى ،يا ظًاو جعًى ٠لى بكأ٨حٯ ،وجٕ٩ل ٠لى
بكل٬ٯ ،وقظمحٯ ،وح٬بٓ ً٠ى يؿ كل شباق ً٠يؿ وٌيٙاو هك يؿ ،وحؼكشًي ب١مجٯ هى ظل٫
حلمٕي ٫حلى ٨كشٯ حل٭كيب  .يا هًاو حهًى ٠لى بال١ا٨ية ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة وال جىلبًيها حبؿح ها
حب٭يحًي يا ـح حلصالل وحالككحم،ح٩٤ك لى بصاللٯ وككهٯ ه٩٥كة جعل بها ً٠ى ٬يىؾ ـيىبي وج٩٥ك لى
ويجاجي حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك  .يا شىحؾ حيث حلصىحؾ حلككين حلفى ال جبؽل ،وحلمٙ١ى حلفى ال
جًكل٨ ،صؿ ٠لى بككهٯ وحش١لًي ٌاككح الي١اهٯ ،يا٬ىى ؼل٭ث حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حالقْ وها
بيًهما وها ٨يهما وظؿٮ ال ٌك يٯ لٯ ب٥يك يّب وال ل٥ىب٨ ،٭ىيى ٠لى حهكى ب٭ىجٯ  .يا ٌؿيؿ
حٌؿؾ حلقى وحً٠ى ٠لى حهكى وكى لى هى كل ؼاِة ٬أيا ،يا ٤الب ٤لبث كل ٤الب ب٭ؿقجٯ
٨ا٤لب بالى وهىحى ظحى جكؾهما حلى ٘ا٠حٯ وح٤لب ب١مجٯ هى ب٥ى ٠لى وقحم ظكبى  .يا ؾياو
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حيث جعٍكحلؽل ٫و٠ليٯ حل١كْ وكل يؿيى لٯ وي٭ك لٯ بالكبىبية ٨ا٩٤ك لى حلفيىب ب١مجٯ ،يا
ـكىق حـككيي ٨ي حألوليى وحلٍهؿحء وحلّالعيى وً٠ؿ كل ؼيك ج٭ىمه  .يا ؼ٩ى حيث ج١لن حلىك
وحؼ٩ى وهى ٜاهك ً٠ؿٮ ٨ا٩٤ك لي ها ؼ٩ى ٠لى حلًان هى حهكى ،وال جهلكًي يىم حل٭ياهة ٠لى
قإون حالٌهاؾ ،يا شليل شللث ٠ى حالٌياء٨ ،كلها ِ٥يكة ً٠ؿٮ ٨اًٙ٠ي هى شالثل ي١محٯ،
وال جعكهًى هى ٕ٨لٯ .يا هً٭ف حي٭فيي هى حلهالٮ وحكًٍ٠ ٧ى ٤ماء حلٕالالت ،وؼلًّي
هى كل هىب٭ة ،و٨كز ً٠ى كل هلمة ،يا ق٨ي ٟحقج١٩ث ٠ى حو يبل٥ٯ وِ ٧أو يؿقٮ ي١ث أو ي٭ان
بٯ ٬يان بٯ ٬يان ٨اقً١٨ي ٨ي ٠لييى  .يا ٬ابٓ كل ٌت ٨ي ٬بٕٯ هعيٗ به ٬ؿقجٯ٨ ،اش١لًي
٨ي ٔمايٯ وظٝ٩ٯ وال ج٭بٓ يؿى ٠ى كل ؼيك ح١٨له ،يا باوٗ حبىٗ يؿى بالؽيكحت ،وحًٙ٠ي
ب٭ؿقجٯ ح٠لى حلؿقشات  .يا وحو ٟوو١ث كل ٌت قظمة و٠لما٨ ،ىو٠ ٟلى ٨ي قل٬ي ،يا ٌ٩ي٫
حيث حٌ٠ ٫٩لى ؼل٭ٯ هى آباثهن وحههاجهن وحقأ ٦بهن٨ ،اش١لًي ٌ٩ي٭ا ق٨ي٭ا وكى بى ٌ٩ي٭ا
بكظمحٯ  .يا ق٨ي ٫حق ٫٨بى اـح حؼّؤت وجصاول ً٠ى اـح حوؤت وأهك هلٯ حلمىت وح٠ىحيه ٠ليهن
حلىالم حو يك٨٭ىح بكوظى اـح حؼكشىها ٠ى شىؿي وال ج١فبًي بالًاق .يا هًٍى حيٍؤت كل ٌت
كما حقؾت وؼل٭ث ها حظببث٨ ،بحلٯ حل٭ؿقة حيٍؤيي و١يؿح هى١ىؾح ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة ،وحيٍؤت
ـقيحي وها ـق٠ث وبفقت ٨ي حقٔٯ ،وحيٍؤ ه١اٌى وقل٬ي وباقٮ لى ٨يهما بكظمحٯ  .يا بؿيٟ
حيث بؿي ٟحلىماوحت وحالقْ وهبؿ٠هما وليه لٯ ٌبه وال يلع٭ٯ وِ ،٧وال يعيٗ بٯ ٨هن،
يا هًي ٟال جمً١ى ها ح٘لب هى قظمحٯ وٕ٨لٯ وحهًً٠ ٟى كل هعفوق وهؽى ،٦يا جىحب ح٬بل
جىبحي وحقظن ٠بكجي وحِ٩ط ٠ى ؼٙيجحي وال جعكهًى ذىحب ٠ملي  .يا ٬كيب ٬كبًى هى شىحقٮ
وحش١لًي ٨ي ظٝ٩ٯ وكً٩ٯ ،وال ج١فبًي ً٠ٯ بكظمحٯ .يا هصيب حشب ؾ٠اثي وج٭بله هًى وال
جعكهًى حلرىحب كما و٠ؿجًي  .يا هً١ن بؿأت بالً١ن ٬بل حوحع٭ا٬ها و٬بل حلىئحل بها ٨كفلٯ
حجماهها بالكمال وحلمياؾة هى ٕ٨لٯ يا ـح حالٕ٨ال ،يا هٕ٩ل لىال ٕ٨لٯ هلكًا ٨ال ج٭ّك ً٠ا
ٕ٨لٯ ،يا هًاو ٨اهًى ٠ليًا بالؿوحم يا ـح حالظىاو  .يا ه١كو ٦حيث حلم١كو ٦حلفى ال يصهل،
وه١كو٨ٯ ٜاهك ال يًكل٨ ،ال جىلبًا ها حوؾ٠حًاه هى ه١كو٨ٯ بكظمحٯ ،يا ؼبيك ؼبكت حالٌياء
٬بل كىيها وؼل٭حها ٠لى ٠لن هًٯ بها٨ ،ايث حولها وآؼكها٨ ،مؾيي ؼيكح بها حلهمحًيه هى ٌككٮ
وبّيكة  .يا هٙ١ى حًٙ٠ي هى شليل ٙ٠اءٮ ،وباقٮ لى ٨ي ٕ٬اثٯ ،وحوكًي بكظمحٯ ٨ي
شىحقٮ ،يا ه١يى حً٠ي ٠لى حهىق حلؿييا وحالؼكة ب٭ىجٯ ،وال جكلًي ٨ي ٌت حلى ٤يكٮ ،يا وحاق

